SAGE Science, Technology, and Medicine (STM) Package

The SAGE Science, Technology, and Medicine (STM) Package provides electronic access to more than 395,000 articles across 280 journals, including leading international, peer-reviewed titles, many of which are ranked in the Thomson Scientific Journal citation Report®.

The Content: International in scope · Peer-reviewed · High-quality, interdisciplinary journal content
- High impact - 60% of SAGE’s journal content is ranked in the 2013 Journal Citation Reports (Thomson Reuters, 2014), including 55% within the top 2 quartiles of their subject category.
- Scholarly and professional - research published in partnership with nearly 300 key societies

The Access: Award-winning · Mobile delivery· Discoverable
- SAGE Journals platform Powered by HighWire out of Stanford University and winner of Choice Magazine Outstanding Academic Title (January 2011)
- Mobile access – all sites available in a mobile-optimized format
- Discoverability – consistent journal indexing ensuring high visibility of content

The Support: Interactive · Customer-focused
- Customer support – dedicated Account Representative Team to assist with inquiries, renewals of the SAGE products, and any questions specific to your institution account
- Usage driving – user guides, videos and live online training sessions highlighting the features and functionality, for librarians and end users

Some highly ranked journals in the package...

The American Journal of Sports Medicine
Impact Factor: 4.699*
Ranked: 1 out of 67 in Orthopedics; 4 out of 81 in Sport Sciences
ajs.sagepub.com

Multiple Sclerosis Journal
Impact Factor: 4.863*
Ranked: 23 out of 194 in Clinical Neurology
msj.sagepub.com

The Neuroscientist
Impact Factor: 7.618*
Ranked: 19 out of 251 in Neurosciences; 9 out of 194 in Clinical Neurology
nro.sagepub.com

*Source: 2013 Journal Citation Reports® (Thomson Reuters, 2014)
Subject areas covered in the SAGE STM Package include:

**Health Sciences**
- Allied Health
- Cardiology & Cardiovascular Medicine
- Dentistry
- Emergency Medicine & Critical Care
- Endocrinology & Metabolism
- Geriatrics
- Health Practice & Services
- Infectious Diseases
- Mental Health
- Neurology
- Nursing
- Nutrition
- Oncology
- Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
- Palliative Medicine & Chronic Care
- Pediatrics
- Pharmacology & Toxicology
- Psychiatry and Psychology
- Public Health
- Pulmonary & Respiratory Medicine
- Surgery

**Biomedical & life sciences**
- Cell Biology
- Life Sciences
- Neuroscience
- Pharmacology & Toxicology

**Materials science & engineering**
- Engineering & Computing Materials Science

---

STM Backfile Collection

- Electronic access to more than 175 peer-reviewed journal backfiles
- Encompassing over 322,000 articles
- Content ownership with upgrade opportunities and a minimal hosting fee
- Coverage through the last issue of 1998 back to volume 1, issue 1*
- Save shelf space and the cost of supporting a print collection of journals in your physical library.
- Save time by allowing end users to access content anywhere, with flexible searching, browsing, and alerting capabilities.

**Need something more specific?**
STM titles are also available in two sub-packages:

- Health Sciences — 237 titles
- Clinical Medicine — 170 titles

*At present, SAGE has located, and provided on SAGE Journals, 98% of the overall expected volume of backfile issues

---

We now have 3 easy ways to keep up with information from SAGE:

- Sign up to the SAGE Newsletter
  [www.sagepub.co.uk/libnews](http://www.sagepub.co.uk/libnews)
- Find us on Facebook
  [www.facebook.com/sagelibrarynews](http://www.facebook.com/sagelibrarynews)
- Follow us on Twitter
  [http://twitter.com/SAGElibrarynews](http://twitter.com/SAGElibrarynews)

For more information about SAGE Premier and other SAGE electronic products, email
[librariansales@sagepub.co.uk](mailto:librariansales@sagepub.co.uk) or
[librariansales@sagepub.com](mailto:librariansales@sagepub.com)

---

For information about the SAGE STM packages and other SAGE electronic products, email
[librariansales@sagepub.com](mailto:librariansales@sagepub.com) or [librariansales@sagepub.co.uk](mailto:librariansales@sagepub.co.uk)